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Advertisers In 
Friona Stress 

Holiday Goods
The Star comes to It* reader* 

again this week with a greeting 
from a goodly representation of 
our business roneerns, who are 
again calling the attention o f the 
readers to the many splendid lines 
o f merchandise and service which 
they havi| in store for them.

Many are stressing the fact 
that most likely be a
t’hrts'iuas o f  practical gifts,
and that )Jfipb> will spend their 
money for article* that will be 
not only handsome, hut very use
ful, and these combine the Christ
mas spirit with service and con 
nervation of funds.

Rockwell Bros. A Co. are always 
looking out for tbe best Interest 
o f  their friends, call attention to 
the fact that your Christmas cheer 
will he sorely marred if  the home 
la not made perfectly comfortable 
by making all necessary repairs 
to  keep the winter's cold outside 
the home. They tell us that they 
are prepared with the best o f ser
vice, material and workmanship 
to make these repairs. Call on 
them.

Hlackwell Hardware and Fur
niture, although always having on 
hund a lavish supply o f hand
some and useful articles In their 
line, are bringing your attention 
to the fact that this large stock 
la being constantly added to by 
the dally receipt o f  a great varie
ty or articles well calculated for 
good.tM lpftm ns gifts. Visit their 
store.

T. J. Crawford calls your at
tention to his extensive and varied 
stock o f  choice Christmas candles, 
nuts and fruits, ’ tid that he will 
tell you next week o f  the many 
pretty things that are even more 
useful than pretty which he has 
iu store for your Inspection when 
doing yonr Christmas shopping 
Don't |*ss him by.

J. It. Roden o f the City Drag 
Store, mentions only a few o f  the 
most appropriate Christmas gifts 
one <s>uld possibly buy and a peep 
In his store show windows will 
convince you that he has only be
gan to touch on the large variety 
o f  pretty and useful things he 
has his store stocked with. If 
you miss the City Drug store In 
your shopping visits you are not 
treating yourself fair.

Rushing’s Variety store has 
"oceans o f notions" and will he 
a veritable Santa Claus head 
quar|«-rs w h"c__h is entire stock

toys and 
variety o f  ho' 

gets 'on display. He tell 
hav| already begun to nrrl 
a trip through his store m 
body Just feel Christmasy, 
one cannot help it.

Mr. Fleet Is not quite ready 
tell us o f  what he has in sto 
for the Christmas shopper, I. 
rest assured It will 
you may expect to 
In the near future.

F. I.. Spring's grocery /  store Is 
fairly bubbling over with V"'** 
and baskets o f  delicious § fr 1 >i*■* ami 
vegetables and his l a r ^ ‘ ‘ stock of 
choice groceries. Yo-fl1 a r,‘ sure 
o f  a hearty welcome (r 'n 
"homey” store. Thei#' t"0 he *‘a* 
a splendid line o f  g ' ' v* ' ' 
gcssla for the v a r l i f '1" meuiliers of 
the family, which /  J'1*1 ''annot be 
beaten for C h rlstr/'**  gifts

The Friona Mti V p H,,nk ,:" M 
Christmas gifts IM'N- l’11*

e kind o f ,|# l -  ndable
that ta nerbaps 
Radiating

jn*0|»i«* \vWo 
aerre v

(iuunber of Commerrr .MrH.

quH r*’ i m

Mimajnnabh* vt

no 
It

service
much better In 
meet the tribu 

and the hearty 
group o f young 

are In there ready to 
to the limit Is well 

worth j ' l i i  time for a few minutes 
call ther

Then, just step across the street 
to the Maurer ready-to-wear store 
where you will be greeted with a 
cheerful smile and a profusion o f 
pretty and servhs-ahle dresses, 
millinery, suits, hats. caps, hosiery 
and a large stock o f all articles 
o f  wearing apimrel. Just read 
their ad They are telling you 
to come and see what they have 
to show yon.

N. T tlalloway Hardware and 
Farha grocery store* are Just In 
line with anything yon may want 
In their lines and will Is* telling 
you all almut their gmst* lator 
Don’t forget to  see them when In 
town

And whatever you do don not 
forget the Friona Drug Company's 
fine assortment o f  the prottleot
things thinkable, which Mr. Hchol* 
told you about last week. He's
still getateg them.

Trult.W t londrum  Lumber Com 
pany ari-v**!!! reminding yon that 
they have an Interval! In your
Christmas Joy. by buying your

The Friona ('handier o f Com
merce held its regular semi-month
ly luncheon In the home economic* 
dining room at the new high school 
building, with 24 members and 
visitors present.

The luncheon was prepared and 
served by Miss Marie (iardner's 
class o f  home economics girls, and 
was most heartily enjoyed by all 
who attended, and all expressed 
themselves as well pleased with 
the final and the service. The 
young ladles who served the table j high 
received many compliments for are. 
the able manner tu whleh they 
performed their work.

Seven prospective new members 
were present and were Introduced 
to the assemblage, and responded 
with a few remarks o f  greeting 
and appreciation.

---------------- o  -
S|teiMling Week In F.nid.

Non-Resident 
Land Holders 

Get Fair Deal

11.60 PEE T E A !

F. \V Reeve, hs-al director o f 
the Texas-tiklahoma Wheat <1 row
ers Association. Is spending this 
week In Knid, Oklahoma, attend
ing a meeting o f  the executive 
hoard o f  the organization.

Mr. Reeve, at the time he left 
Frbma. did not know definitely 
what the object o f  the meeting 
was, but the call said urgent busi
ness. and he ho|s*<l to lie able to 
re|s>rt the accomplishment of some 
lni|Mirtant move toward the accomp
lishment o f  the object o f  the or
ganization.

-----------------o------—--------

Move Started to 
Surface City’s 
Main Roadways

A number of Friona business 
men have liecimie very much In
terested in a proposition to hard 
surface the prlnci|Mii streets o f  the 
city in some manner by which 
the cost may not la* prohibitive 
at this time.

F. W. Reeve !x*gan the agitation 
o f  this matter last week while 
the streets were a muck o f mud 
and holes and was able to get an {
Interested bearing from most o f  
the business iieople with whom ' 
he talked o f the matter. Ills plan j 
is to give the street* a gissl and 
correct grading and follow this 
with a deep layer o f  caliche, to j 
be followed immediately with a 
coating o f oil. then pick thorough-1 
ly. Ttils plan seemed to meet 
with the most general approval, 
owing to the fact that It Is pos
sible to procure the caliche at no 
great distance from town and 
many o f our people who have i 
trucks will donate quite a hit o f  
their share o f  the expense in 
hauling the material, the remaind
er o f e xpen*o* to Is* met by vol- ] 
untary donations.

Other plans have tM*en mention
ed. among which is to secure a 
stone crusher and plai-e it at 
some convenient place where the 
stone crops through the surface 
and thus provide enough material 
for surfacing, the advocate* nf this 
plan claiming this kind of sur
facing will Is* more enduring than 
that o f  ordinary caliche. It is 
contended that this plan, while 
(sisting n little more than the 
other, will still is* within reach 
o f  our people.

What ever the plan for surfac 
Ing the Htn**t* may tie, there I*
-o denying the fact that It need* 

doing and some times looks very
much like It will soon become a . loollI|,y no r
"have to" propoaltlon, or else o u r !__ , ................ „„i.
streets will liecome Impassable.

Kugcne Richardson and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Riley Richardson and child
ren. Earnest am) Carrie Lee, o f  
White Ivor, were guests o f  their 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs J. I,. Rich
ardson. a |»art o f last week.

The writer, who has the honor 
o f being tax collector for the Frio
na Inde|s*udent school district and 
also the City o f  Friona, receives 
many inquiries from tax jmyera 
as to why our school taxes are so 

as they seem to think they 
Most of the Inquiries colne 

from non-resident land owners who 
o f course do not understand the 
conditions existing here.

One o f these non-residents who 
through this misunderstanding o f 
conditions has written asking the 
collector to give him a detailed 
explanation of these conditions and 
he has written a letter endeavor
ing to give the desired Informa
tion In a way that can he under- 
stood, and at the same time give 
ho offense to the inquirer.

Feeling that such a letter will 
la* o f  benetit to the non residents 
and to many resident tax payer* 
as well, we are giving It In the 
Star for the good o f any who may 
ta* able to lienetlt thereby, and 
pThu|i* clear up many tnisundcr 
stoisl conditions. The letter fol
lows :
Dear Mr. S<x>tt :

I received your letter this morn
ing with remittance for interest 
on your liMO school tax, and am 
Inclosing receipt therefor here
with.

1 can readily understand why 
you think you are Is-lng unjustly 
taxed tn this matter. It will he 
difficult to explain the wherefore 
to you. but I do want to say that 
non-resident owners are not tax 
e«l one cent more that resident 
owners are. In faet. not so much, 
for there are various other ex
penses connected with maintain
ing our school than just the taxes 
and tin* non-resident esca|s*s all 
that. We do not, in the least, 
wish to crowd out the non-resident

we would rather draw him tn 
with us. Then he would under 
stand the situation clearly and 
see It as we do. To show you that 
you art* not discriminated against. 
I will quote our own situation :

Your IhihI Is assessed at $2t 4<i 
I an acre, while ours in the same 
district. Is assessed at kUN.ilO an 
acre, and Is not one tilt la-tter land 
than yonr*. only It lays closer to 

i town. In addition tn this we 
inust pay tax on the Improvements 
on our land and also tin our p-r- 
sonal property, while you pay only 
on your land with a lower 
valuation than ours. Neither do 
we have any children In school. 
Your laud Is valued Just exactly 
the same as all the laud adjoining 

! it. und the rate Is the same thru 
! out the district, so you see you 
1 are not paying any more than your 
neighbor who lives here. Tin* Frl 
nnn school tsx is no higher thsn 
that o f  any other district here that 

j has as good a school as has Frl 
o n a ; and not a* high as some o f 
them, owing to the fact that the 
Friona district has a larger terrl 

; tor.v to draw from, whleh enables 
us to kis-p the valuation a little 
lower.

Now a« to the reason for this 
high school tax on all o f us The 
people here, who have coroe In and 
stood the rough ami tumble o f pion
eering a new country feel tluit 
their children are entitled to Just 
n* good advantages In the way o f 
education as those o f any other 

where located; 
and they proceeded to establish 
and to maintain a s-hool that l« 
the p-er o f  any In the country, but 
to do this they realized they would 
have to |iav the price They there
fore formed a large district by 
combining a number o f smaller 
ones ami established an Independ
ent school district, so that they

A Hun rooming liumksgU Ing.

Tin* home o f Mr. and Mrs. J.
I, . Richardson at the smith aide 
o f  town was on Thanksgiving Day

j the scene o f  a liappy ami Jovial 
I gathering when their children anti 
I grand children from various jilsce* 
I met there for a family reuulou and 
Thanksgiving dinner

Those present on this sss-aslon 
ts-slde the host amt harness, were 
Mrs. IV. It t ’a rey and children 
Wilda Fay. Ma xilic, Markin and 
Itllly, all o f White Deer; Mrs
J. W'. l/ovelady and children, Kve-

Commercial 
Wody Would Aid

Apiculture

lyn. Kutheryn. Douglas and Don
ald of H ereford; Mrs Teon*ie 
McDonald and children, la-liny 
and I at Von. o f  Hereford ; Miss
Neal Richardson and J. I,. Rich- 
an aon o f H ereford; Mr and Mrs. 
O. K. Htevlok and children, tilenu, 
Kathleen und Jimmie las* o f Fri
ona.

To the gladsomenea* of all Is-iug 
1 together and in good health was 
added the exquisite pleasure of a

Our Weather.

The Agriculture Committee o f 
the West Texas Chamber o f  Cmp 
mens* haa instituted a plan for 
materially assisting agriculture 
througlmut the territory which it 
covers and serve*. In order to 
aciouipliah the objects of this plan 
the committee has the existing 
chambers of commerce In the var
ious counties of the territory to 
organize a county, agricurtural 
tsiard III each county.

It is claimed that the work o f 
this plan will Is* o f  material lame
nt to all West Texas, lint will be 
of the greatest ta-neHt to counties 
that form such organizations. In 
order lhat all Star readers may 
liecome aispiaiutisl with this plau

bountiful and appetizing turkey1 and Its purpose, we are giving 
dinner in the fullest senaon o f l them In details, w hich are as
the word, which Includes all the 
added delicacies anil dainties which 
go to round out the perfect Thanks
giving dinner.

with a resolution ad*>|M- 
I.iihtsH k convention, to 
(itsn for securing

as much as you could have gotten 
for It.

Yes, we have a school Isuird 
composed o f  seven as tine, Intelli
gent and honorable men us you will 
ttnil in a day's drive, and tlif-c 
seven men are giving freely o f 
their time and means to maintain 

j our school at Its pre-cut high 
j standard, and at the same time 
1 keep the i‘ X|s*nse at the lowest 

|si«s|hle ebb. 1). H Meade Is the 
president of the hoard. A. S. Curry 

I Is Its secretary, and they will ls*j 
pleased to answer any honest and 1 
reasonable question in regard to 
the school and the tux necessary 

j to maintain It. Tin* other mem- 
1s t * of the Isiard are F. I . Spring. 
F M Welch. F. P. Brookfield. M 
tjir.v and V. I,. Todd, all <>f wlxmi 
get their iiimII at Frk>na and you 
are at lllierty to correspond with 

j them at any time.
The reason for the different val 

nation in the land In the district 
j is this; It was thought that Und 
I lying nearest to town should piy  
| the greatest taxes because o f Its 
more desirable location, and for 
the same reason that lying far 
thest away should Is* taxed th< 

j lowest. Tile district was.
[ fore, divided Into zones.
| Inc luding all land

follow s ;
In line 

ed at the 
develop a 
maximum cooperation o f  business 
interests and hankers with argl- 
cultural program as fostered by 
the State Extension Service, and 
agricultural schools, The West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
committee <>n agriculture will ask 
chandlers o f commerce In each 
county in West Texas to sponaor 
the organization o f a county agrl-1 
cultural hoard for that county. The j 
pur|H*se o f the Isiard will Is* to 
• sirdlnate all agricultural actlvl-j 

tics In each county an far as 
possible. At present, tn addition 
to the work being carried on by 
county and home demonstration 
agents, we hare programs being 
carried on In some counties by 
chambers o f commerce, hankers ndn 
other organizations. It will he 
the duty o f this Isiard and its 
purpose to iico-ordinate these ac 
tlvlties tn so far as they can.

It Is suggested that the execu-I

The weather at Friona for the 
[Mist ten days has In most ways 
been fuirly satisfactory to all. with 
IierhapM the exception o f those 
farmers who have cotton atilt in 
the Acid.

The Hue snow we liad during 
the early part of last w£ek and 
the light snow o f Tuesday night 
hare placed another dm- lot of 
moisture tn the ground, which will 
prove most iieufthial to the grow 
ing wheat o f  this locality. Judg
ing from reiMirt* the snow cover
ed the entire territory and fell 
to a depth o f four Inches or more 
and there Is-1 rig no wind it was 
evenly distributed over the ground 
und so reuiaiued until it bad all 
melted.

We have bail more clouds 
•luring this time than usually oc
curs in this region, in fact It has 
ls*eu cloudy most o f the time uutil 
t'slav. Thursday In addition to 
the rioudy weather it has lieeu 
rather cold, the teui|s*rature going 
as low as 20. so we have tieen 
told. Rut the dampness o f  tbe 
air made It seem much colder 

But it Is bright and clear 
the i rooming, the sun shines warm 

it ksik* quite favorable for 
other turn at real I’nnhnudle

this
and 
an- 

wca
ther. which, with plenty o f  mois
ture for the wheat farmers and a 
return o f  go<sl feed stacking and 
cotton picking weather, all should 
feel pretty well satisfied with our 
weather condition*.

Star Wants To 
Tell Stories of 

Local Thrift

Fire Chief For
Citv Named bv

¥ ¥

Co m m it tee
The Are committee apisdntcd by 

the chainteT of <ximi!M*reo at its 
last meeting met In the office o f 
the water superintendent Wednes
day morning and attended to such 
work as Is felt was laid ii|sin It. 

—  _ The committee appointed a An* 
live committees on these board*! chief and kelt with him the 
should have the following personnel j selecting his firemen to 
tn their membership without fall : l n cotuiatny of l«l. and left

A representative from the •xmi-.tbe Arc coni pany when organised, 
misaloners court, selected by the! the duty o f  making Its own regn 
court, a banker, rejected by hank- j latloua and selecting minor of 

| era o f  county, a representative se- Acer* and of dividing the man

The Star, from time to time* 
lias articles telling o f  the account • 
lishments o f farmers and house
wives In other isirts o f the statm 
in the way o f |*iu)try and d a iry  
feeding, as well as that o f  feed
ing other live slock for p r o fit ;  
and of the amount and varietie* 
o f foods can mat and preserved fo r  
the family table, a* well as many 
oilier accomplishments In the w ay 
o f lessening the family clothing 
and grocery hills.

We have lieen thinking that 
while these stories are Interesting 
to many readers, there Is probably 
little use in our going to the Ex
tension Bulletin o f  the A. A M. 
t'ollege and farm papers for a ll 
these account* of the ways tn 
which the people are helping Up 
assist and encourage prosperity lot 
making her return voyage to us.

We are sure from the many re— 
|sirt* o f what the women antt 
ruen o f our own «*otinty and com 
munity have lieen doing, that they 
can tell some stories Just as gout 

! as the ones gleaned from other 
j sources, and we would like to* 
have such report* handed tn f o r  
publication in order that we m ay 
all know some of the things our 
nelghtsirs are ic-xmi pi lulling its 
the way o f cutting home living ex
penses

I f your hens are doing satisfac
tory work for you, tell us about 
It, and what you are doing fo r  
them to enable ttiem to do thw 
work Tell the same concerning 
your dairy cows and any other 
stock you may have which yott 
are keeping for profit Tell iw 
of the amount and variety o f can
ned foods their value as <simpar- 
ed with the same gisids when pur
chased from the grocery store, anti 

| how you manage to secure these 
I foods for canning

duly | Judge J. F. Temple o f Farwell 
form i w ho makes business trips tn all 
with | |wirt* of Farmer county through

out the vear, told the writer some

three 
tlon.
all In last lying lietween three 
Hve miles o f town, and the third 
zone luclnries all remaining per 
thins o f the district. Zone one 
at this time Is valued at $2* HI, 
an acre, zone two at $2.1i-l aiij 
acre, and sour lima* at $2140 an j 
acre.

I lected by chandler* of commerce Her and amount o f  extra equip 
tbere-1 o f  (|1(, WHlntjr> representative farm 1 merit neresaary to make It* work 

'I " ’ ***** I woman selected by ixuinty hom e! effective 
lying wit bin q, jjjdnstfntlve council, if such ex ' Howard <; Morris wa«

miles of Knona In any d lrec-, ,s(ji ............ R ^ t .  home Jem
The second zone \ae\nAP* on* ril, Um nK,.nt Jt vm, tk,„*l

" nd rlculture

might levy sufficient taxes to main 
corn, head* and other grains at ta|n r , and we are truly proud 
top market prices, with the full- j  „ f  It This I* why our valuation
r*t o f weights. In order that you w m *  high, amt In a way It Is
may have the necessary fund* high. hut comparatively cheap 
with which to procure the many when compared to the benefits de 
oth**** desired and ne-ded articles,1 rived from It. But you ree non 
which seem so n*sx*sssry for the i residents are (realist Just the same 
Joy* o f the holldiy season ns residents, and they should he

Then Just to think o f  that fine. f,,r they are sharing In the tiene 
easy burning •*«! which the Friona At* o f the school Just as we are 
gin Is calling yonr attention to. Your land will sell for double what 
so lhat your home may he kept r  would have sold for live years 
warm and cozy, even though the or so ago. and this rise In price 
Monk north wind should howl |* due almost entirely to this good
without. school In Friona which ha* lieen

With all that has Just tieen the drawing card that ha* brought 
said, one canmit help hut resllae settler* In here by the score dur 
that it will fie utterly unnecessary Ing the past few years and has 
for Friona p eople to visit any crested a demand for this A lie laud 
o f our nclghlmrlng citle* In order and, therefore, you should not oh 
to prisure gift* In tsith variety ps-t to hearing a part o f  the bur 
and quantity, and surely not lack- den which Is calculated to main 
Ing In quality and stqsoram'e. to tain this present price level !><• 

their (M ill o f  love ami grati- not understand ns to say that yourpay
tude to the one* they love so ten
derly. for all such things can tie 
had right here In your own llttla 
home c ity -  Friona,

land will bring 
you ashed for 
for. like most 
probably asked

twice as mm h a« 
It live year* ago, 
non resident a, you 
more than twice

Yes. Friona has a local news I 
I mi i*t , The Friona Star, o f witch 
I have the honor of Ising the 
editor. It will <*itne to yonr home 
each week for a year for the small 
sum o f  $1.-10. and I tielleve will ] 
keep yon pretty well posted a-I 
to conditions prevailing In Friona 
anil Farmer county at all time*.
1 am tHklng the liberty o f aendtng 
von a few sample copies, anil trust 
yon will like it so well that I 
will l«* receiving your subscription 
(he In the very near future.

In addition to m.v duties as 
•alitor o f  the Frhuia Btar. I am 
serving the school district as tsx 
assessor and eolh-ctor and the FRy 
of Friona In ttic* same capacity. I , 
am also serving as city secretary i 
and secretary " f  thr local chatuliei I 
o f commerce, for which last two | 
service* I ask no <xin»pen*atlon at ' 
all, and only enough to get by with 
from the other line* o f my *er J 
vice. I am telling yon this simialT 
to show yon that we out here bo 
I love in » vary BMHI doing all he I •Ti.-ouragv 
ran. and that we are not footing 
our lax money uway on s fs»*t of 
nnneceaakry public officials, hut 
having It done by Jp*t a* few a* 
possible and tuning only Ntiodcr 
ate salaries to them. No. we are 
not a set o f s|s>ndthrtfts nor 
leeches out hero, but a lot o f  the 
A nest and most honorable peoplr 
on earth, who are trying to get 
a* ms nr o f the blessing* o f  life 
for ourselves and our children as 
Is possible, even though we may 
have to [Sty the price.

Now. Mr. Bisitt, I have tried to 
answer your Inquiries as frankly 
and as jdalnly and a* kindly a*
I could, and I truly hope you will 
feel enlightened, and not In the 
least dlspleasist with what I have 
told you. and I do mu want yon 
to have tbe wrong opinion o f our 
people and estuclallj o f  our tioard 
o f school trustee*.

At any time I can serve you, 
command me. and I will gladly do 
what I ran.

With kindest regard*. I am. sin 
rerely yours _____

JOHN W HITE

Howard t;
___ a* fire

agent, a vocational ng 
teacher, and secretary 

o f chamber o f «xinimerce In town 
selected for headquarters. The 
alsivc isimmlttedd shall act as the 
executive committee, steering <sim- 
mlttee. or hoard of directors for 

I the county tsiard <>f agriculture,
| w hich should la- made up us sug 
gested liolow :

(Each school district or commun
ity should tie request isl hv the 
above <smiHilttee orhon rd to hold 

la meeting o f Interested farmers 
land farm women, and these <1 *- 
trlct meetings should *eh*-t one 
farmer and one farm woman to 
the county tsiard These elected 
member*, together with the above 
executive committee will constitute 
the county agricultural Isiard

All secretarial and clerical u* 
slstnnce issslrd by this hoard 

.should is1 furnished by the chani- 
I 1s t  o f  commerce secretary who i*
| ex off!.in  member* o f the honnl 
The executive committee o f this 

; hoard should meet at least once 
a month and the ent're Miard 
should hold regular and stated 

j meeting*.
• Founty and home demons! rat ton 
| agent* and v.matlonxl agrl nlture 
I teachers nre our agricultural plan- 
I nlng engineer*. Every effort should jd e s  
! Is- made to help these engineer*.

their program*, and tn«re 
effectively carry them out rather 
than attempt to *<t up separate 
program* In duplication* « f  any 
and In conflict with the program* 
already under way.

Secure attendance o f business 
and professional men and bankers 
at all agriculture meeting* In the 
•xvunty. Attendance o f citizen* 
from town at county agricultural 
meetings will encourage farmer*, 
educate town people on farm proh 

I lems and do much to promote gisvd 
will between farm and town This 
tioard should render every assist
ance In cnniuraglng a live at home 
program In Its particular county.

Morris wa* chosen 
I u" m r  ra id . ow ing to the fact 
that he has lieen making a study 
of methods o f Are prevention and 
control and Is In touch with Ihc 
sources o f  information which will 
tie needed for organizing the Itu- 
isirtant work.

Christmas Ntuip at Home.

From present aptmarance* there 
will tie little if any need for 
Friona people to spend their 
Christmas money anywhere ex.opt 
In Friona.

I’ racth-ally all our merchants 
nre laving in slis ks of men hull ) ^
disc from which selections mat

I1 be made for tin- very l*-*t Christ-1 
ma* gifts, and ninny of them are! 

• placing stock* o f really Christmas I 
good* that should supply the de
mands o f those who are not sat 
UAcil with anything for h Christ 
mas gift that ts not out o f the 
ordinary.

One o f our advertisers any* 
rightly when she remarks this 
will he a year o f practical Christ 
mas gifts, amt article* that arc 
servlieahle and Bonded will take 
the lead Another advertiser says | 
"Christmas spirit and sorvl-e make) 
a happy combination,*’ by which 
he mean* that serviceable arti- 

will make the most appreciat
ed gift* this year; therefore, there 
Is no visible reason for going any 
where out o f the city to buy 
Christmas gift* this year 

Time* have been hard anil money 
Is still scarce, which I* alt the 
m--re reason for keeping Friona 
money In Friona where we all may 
have opimrtuulty of enjoying a 
part of It.

time ago Mint in hi* travel* and
visits to the farm homes he quite 
often found the father and mother 
and some time* all the children 
busily engaged at shelling [*»**. 
snapping M-fin*. shaving co rn  from 
the coh. preparing encumber* and 
Iss-ts for pickling, preparing var
ious kind* o f fruit* for canning 
and preserving, and variously pre
paring other varieties o f vege
tables and some times meat* Air 
the canning outfit, to Is- set aside 
In the pantry or cellar shelve* with 
which to stqiplement the food sup
ply for the winter, which 1* now 
upon us.

J u dge  Tempi* said It did him
g-ssi to sis- the people o f  our coun
ty so engaged for he knew that 

{they were going to have some- 
I thing to oat and having that 
[they wilt ts- aide to get hv in *e- 
j curing thi' other ncis*«sitl«»s o f  

and thus defeat (lid Man
Hard Times In his efforts to put 
us all down and out.

Bo. let us have yonr repirt*. 
1Ye may not tie aide to publish 
them all the same week we rect-lve 
them. Dot we will apprelelatc them 
and will use a |wrt o f  them each 
w.s-k In the order In which we 
may receive them We will be 
glad to publish yonr name with 
your repirt. but should you wish 
us not to do so. we will with
hold the name. However. w<- would 
prefer to pitdish your name with 
your article.

Has Improved Dwelling

Mr* >• K Smith ha* been do- 
lug quite a h* o f repairing, re 
modeling and reftnlshlng on the 
Interior of her dwelling properly 
on Cleveland Avenue The room* 
have all been reflnlahcd and dec 
orated and the entire Interior ha* 
been equipped with modern cim 
venlencca. making It a truly mod 
ern home for the occupant*

New Trains i

A n urn tier of 
were curious to 
the new* train*, 
which the Manta

in Santa Fe.

our people who 
know Just how 
Nos 2f! amt 2(1- 
Fe ha* put on 

between Amarillo and Carlsbad, 
have had their curiosity appeased 
tn that regard.

Many have viewed them ami It 
seem* ihat they have met tn a p  
p-arance the approval o f those 
who have seen them They admit 
they are quite a contrast In many 
way* to the regular long train of 
coaches drawn by a massive steam 
hsomot Ive, hut they see no re* 
son why one should not he Just 
a* comfortable and get over the 
mile* Just as rapidly aa they did 
when drawn by steam power.

Did Not Divide Tax Payment.

The Friona school isuird decided 
t tt* meeting on Monday night 

o f last week that there would tie 
no divisiun o f payment o f  achmil 
taxes and that all should Is- paid 
at one time and that la-fore Fete 
rtiary 1, In order to save p-nnltle*.

The last day In which one could
have taken advantage « f  the two-
payment plan wa* November MO. 
ami that has pa seal by with only 
three person* offering to lake ad 
vantage o f the plan, so It appear* 
that very little would have been 
gained for the sctwsil had the two- 
payment plan been accepted.

literary Society Organized.

A literary so lety wa* orgaulned 
Wednesday night. November Mo. 
to t*c held at the Ii*kevlew public 
school building

The following officer* were 
elected T. A. O'Brian, president; 
Ennl* Cummins, vice iiccsldent ; 
Marian ti Brian. secretary trenanr 
er ; Mr* F,. Maggard. Mr* C. A. 
tiulnn and Mr*. Kants Oummln* 
were appointed for the program 
committee. The Aral meeting will 
tie held on December I*.
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A n j erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corpora, 
tlon which may appear In the 
columns o f  the Friona Star will 
he gladly corrected upon Its be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Itopti-t Church Notts,

There were .V) present at Sunday 
sc h o o l, the muddy roads hindering 
country peojde from <<«miug to 
•crvt<-ea Attendance was some
what better for church services 
and the evening services.

For his morning sermon the 
pastor read from Dent. and the 
writings of Paul In the New Test
ament warning agalust false teach- 
era. especially those who deny the 
deity o f Jesus Christ, showing 
from the Scripture* that the 
Christian Is to have uo part with 
such people nor hid them Godspeed 
In their evil work The evening 
sermon was preached from the 
aulijssS : 'What a saved man thinks 
v t  Jesus Christ.” and quoted from 
Paul's writings which stated that 
he <s»unte«l all things which he 
had re non need for Christ's sake a* 
hut refuse that he might know 
Christ aud the power o f Ills res 
wrrrectlon Illustrating what 
Christ l» to l>ellevers, the paator 
quoted tlie following |ssm : 
•'What the hand I* to the lute: 
What the breath 1* to the flute 
What Is fragrance to the sm ell: 
What the spring Is to the w ell; 
What the flower Is to the !*•*•; 
That I* what Christ I* to me 
"What the mother Is to the < hlhl 
What the guide In |wifhles* wild 
What Is oil to troubled wave 
What Is ransome to the slave: 
What Is water to the sea ;
Ttiut Is what Christ )• to t in "  

Following 1* the program for 
the senior group o f the It Y P 
IT, for nett Sunday evening: 

I>eil<l*r: Alice (taker.
Mcrlptnre reading and Intmduc 

tlon : leader
Part It: le e  Euler 
Part 4 : Holly Vaughn 
Part >1: Rosetta Idton  
Part it »2> I s s u e r  DiitneBL 
Part A (A : Itennab Iturton 

REPORTER
■ —  o  .... .......... -

Congreg a < ionwl < htireh Notes.

Attendan<e at Sunday s  h«s>l 
was not the tn<Mt encouraging hut 
considering the isiiidltloii o f the 
roads and iWreets It was perhaps
not to ts> considered dls<s>nraging 

Owing to the unfavorable coti 
dliIon of i n - roads It was tNuight 
best not to have Prof ImJlot o f
Canyon at this time a* It would 
have heen very disagreeable for 
bint to make IN- trip and a great 
possibility o f  a very small aud 
letter

J A. Blackwell N ehalrman of 
the program committee for the 
month o f las-emlier

Congregational Program.

The program o f worship at fh 
Congregational ehureh Sunday wll’ 
consist o f  the regular order o f ( 
worship, following the Sunday 
•  -Nml iwrlod

Following the worship per! *1 
ail asldrese l>y Prof I Stflot of 
Canyon Is expert*-, I Prof tnifl.it 
had arranged lo tie with u« la-' 
Htinday but the tinfavoraNe wea 
they eoused rN‘ isiromlftee to post 
pone his eomlng However If the 
weather remains favorable If la 
unite possible he will tic with us 
and all who tain are isirdlally In | 
vlted lo (war him

Notice to Bidder.

The Com miss toners Court of 
Partner County. TPxa*. will r.- elv. 
competitive luds to ten o'elts-k a 
nt on the 14th day o f Docember 
Iflfll. at the Court House in Far 
well. Tejas, on the fidlowlng de 
acrllssl road machinery : one ot 
more eight or nine foot road grad 
era. and at said time and place 
said ernirt will proceed to let a 
contract If any bid he accepted 
Certified check In five |er cent of 
amount o f bid required, and the 
conrt rescrres fh* right to re)oc' 
any or all hide

I f  any contract la made the 
court Intends to Issue interest 
hearing time warrants for all or 
port payment thereof. In an amount 
not to eiceed flJOOnO. said war 
m ats to bear Interest at the rate 
o f  0 per cent per annum, and the 
full amount o f  said warrant* to 
mature at a date aut later than 
March IS. littl

JOHN ALDRIDGR, J R .
County Judge. Parmer CVmoty 

lfl-flt

America’a Truat in God
Perpetuated on Coins

The religious mottoo “ In tied We 
Truat” first ap p e ared  on the coin# 
of the country In IStH. It was the 
result of the Increased religious 
fervor brought ou by the Civil wur. | 
The then secretary o f the treasury,
8. P. Chase, received mauy appeals 
from people all over the country 
erglng that the l>elty he recoguized 
on the American coins In a like 
manner as those o f  foreign nations.

Secretary Chase wrote to the di
rector o f  the mint at Philadelphia, 
November 30, lHtil, stating that “ no 
nation can be strong ezeept In the 
strength o f God, or safe except In 
bla defense. The trust o f our peo
ple In God should be declared on 
our iiutIo'"il coins You will cause 
a device to he prepared without 
unnecessary delay with a motto ex
pressing in the fewest words possi
ble this national recognition."

Several forms were suggested. 
Some of the coins prepared In 1R02 
bore the motto “ God Our Trust” 
and some coined In 1*63 were 
marked “God and Our Country." 
The familiar form o f tha motto was 
decided upon aud the two-cent 
pieces which appeared In 1S(V4 were 
tha first to carry It. The motto la 
not used on all coins.

Normal Human Instinct
for Beauty in Clothes

One reason why clothes, or at 
least the clothes o f men, excite so 
little Interest la that they have be
come drab, and this drabness Is ex
cused on the ground that clothes 
are meant to be useful and com
fortable; aud usefulness and com
fort have ceased to be associated 
with beauty In modern life. Neither 
reason, o f  course, la true. Clothes 
are worn to enhance human dignity, 
and, at bottom, only such comfort 
la wanted as shall not lnterfara 
with the prevailing mode. The 
women who starved and sliced 
themselves In order to keep slim, 
who will cripple their limbs with 
hobbled skirts when these are the 
wear, and crucify their feet when 
pointed toes and high heel a are the 
fashion, display a normal human 
Instinct. Men have suffered much 
and gladly to wear patent leather 
shoes at garden parties In the 
height o f summer, and have choked 
themselves rapturously with tall, 
stiff collars: and comfort means 
little to them so long as they re
main convinced o f the rightness 
and fitness of both.—Oabert Rur- 
dett tn the London Saturday Re
view.

Laws to Curb Indians
I.aw • against nudity on the pub

lic streets during daylight hour* 
once adorned ordinance books of j 
Phoenix. Ariz , It was disclosed In I 
a survey Intended to eliminate reg- I 
ulatlona of horse-and buggy days. 
The laws applied to Indiana who 
came to town virtually nuked In 
the f*>°d old days. It also was nec
essary, old records show, to curb 
tha Indiana In other ways. Grass 
was grass to the Indian, ao he 
thought nothing o f feeding hla 
pontes no the carefully tended lawn 
of a prominent citizen. So a law 
waa passed against feeding Indlnn 
ponies on private lawna and anoth
er one waa enacted aavlng that 
horaea and vehicle* should Dot be 
parked on sidewalks.

Aaci*nt Ram is “ Racket”
Cramus, reputed to have heen 

the r1ch**t man of hla time, amassed 
a great fortune by hla Ingenious 
operation o f a private fire depart
ment In old Rome. When a firs 
would break out. he nr one o f hla 
agent* would ru»h to the owner and 
offer to buy the burning structura 
at a very low figure. The owner 
usually would sell for almost noth
ing to get some salvage. There
upon. Oaaaus would call up hla fire 
brigade and. In many cases, put 
out the blase. In this way he be
came owner o f a great many build- | 
Inga It Is hinted by early writers 
that when business waa dull hla 
agents may have had a hand tn 
starting an eceastonal ronflagra- | 
tlon.

C*be for ledi(Salma
Claudius Galenas. commonly 

known ss Galen, waa born at Per- 
(xnuim, Greece in 130 A. 1> and la 
MflflMed to have died In Sicily. Ha 
waa a celebrated philosopher, phar
macist and physician, and waa for 
many centuries the supreme author
ity In medicine and pharmacy, wrote 
Charles n. La Wall In "Four Thow- 
sand Tears of Pharmacy,"

A hrlde’a cake naed at wedding* 
during Galen a time and described 
by Cato waa called "muatacea." It 
contained aromatics and carmlna- 
tlva and waa served at weddings to 
reduce tha chances of Indigestion 
cause.) by tha usual over Indulgence j 
on such occasions.

Day e f Hearty Fating
During the administration of 

John Qnlncy Adams, evening assem
blies were popular at the home# of 
congressmen and cabinet member# 
The parties began at eight o'clock. 
Promptly at fen o'clock everybody 
went out on the back porch for 
“light refreshments." At one end 
o f the table would he a roast ham ; 
at the other a saddle o f  venison, 
lo  between cam* tha wild dock# 
and the pastries And scattered 
about were cakes and paddings A 
large aide tahla bald tha punch and 
th# madetrm.

Friona, Parmer County, Texan. Friday, December 4, 1931.
A Carmrtlon.

In tha r* i»>rt o f  t(je Friona W o-j 
man'* club in last week's Issue o fi 
the Star It was stated the meet
ing was held lu the borne of W 
1> Kirk. The article should huve 
read Mr*, lb W Hanson We 
hope the ladle* will | si t'dotl the 
error. Editor.

c l a s s i f i e d !
FOR KALE Olt TRADE: Brand j 
Hew 0-foot Angel oneway, $1—>
A real bargain. Also Victor tulk 
lug machine with oo records, #3fi. 
See 8. L. McLellan, at the gin 
oloe. 2111

Scherer Items
MRS It. R FULKERSON

Mr and Mr*. Clem Frtemel and 
Vugust Skl|s>la visited In the i 
Fulkerson home Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mr*. F 8. Ragsdale. | 
VI r and Mr* J. T  Harmon o f 1 
llollis. Okla., spent Thanksgiving 
with C. I,. Ragsdale.

Misses Brunson. Garrett and 
Hughes went to Claude Thursday, j

A forty-two |«rty was held at 
the H. F. Fulker*on Nune Friday 
night. In spite o f  had weather 
a crowd attended. Refreshments i 
o f coffee and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell spent ; 
Thanksgirlng In I.akevlew.

Mra. B. It. Fulkerson gave a 
Thanksgiving dinner Sunday. All i 
brought well filled basket* and It 
was an enjoyable affair.

August Skl|sila was a visitor In 
the Kllwart home Sunday.

on  the high honor roll, second I 
grade: Alvin Erlem el; fourth:
grade, Polly Anna Crawford, Mary 

I icon. Honor roll, second 
Ralph t r a i l ;  third grade. 
W ills; sixth grade. Moe j 

Elsie Frtemel, Vincent Frle- :

FOR j»Af.E A gasoline pressure 
range stove, a bargain. See Mrs. 
L. H. Dllger, Friona, Tex. Ib-Jp

lyOldse 
grade,
II. J. 
Wills, 
mel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boyd s|>ent i
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Boyd.

Mr. MeColllster went to Here
ford Monday.

Willie Baker went to Amarillo 
Sunday.

Fla (Fir News
By MBS. W T. SUMMER

Owing to hail weather. Thanks
giving passed away very quietly. 
The school program was postponed 
Indefinitely. Mr*. Fred Simpson 
entertained with a dinner at the 
noon hour Thanksgiving. Those 
present were Messrs, and Mines. 
Adams. Jones, Renswanger and 
Floyd.

Mr and Mrs. Dodson attended 
the teachers association Thurs
day and Friday ot Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry See item  
are the proud parents o f  a new 
t>ahy girl, horn last week.

Mr and Mr*. Stacks o f  Wichita 
Fall* have temporarily located 
with Mr and Mr*. Bearden of 
South Flagg Mrs Stack* will l*e 
remeints-red as Opal Bearden

Mr. and Mr*. McGee made a 
trip last week to Hot Spring* af- j 
'er Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bratcher. | 
who have tieen there for some 
time for his health.

Mis* Ixola Logan visited In 
the Meek home Snuday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ib Floyd visited 
In the McGown home In Cleo com
munity Sunday.

Mr* Earl Crumpton was on the 
*lck list the |ia*t week but la !m 
orovlng

Mrs A I* Strickland will en-1
tertaln the club at her home o n ! 
Thursday afternoon at which time 
Ml«s Clark will give a demonstra
tion on |*-anut butter making.

The Star stHI Invites It* read-1 
er« to hand In INdr istsoiuiI news i 
Items for publication. We are 
pleased to know that a few are I 
doing this.

Daniel News
BY MRS JOE THntM OVIV

D an iel *. Ho-d w s*  d ism issed  ls « t
Thursday aud Friday for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and M rs llutiert Thomas j 
and children spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents at Paducah

Miss Katherine llershe.v spent 
the holidays with Miss Lotirlne 
Wherry In Canyon, they attend
ing the teachers convention In 
Amarillo Friday and Saturday.

Dinner guests In the Floyd Tom 
llnson home Thanksgiving were 
W. R. Moore and family, Mr*. 
Luna Jacobs and children, and 
Mr and Mr*. Durwood Vernon

Mr. amt Mrs. Herman IVenkll 
and Mi*s Angie Jacobs -pent sev 
oral days last week In Texllne 
with relative* ami friend*.

Floyd Tomlinson returned Mon 
day from a hunt w ar FI Ihtso. lie 
killed  a mountain lion while ou 
the hunt. Mrs. TV an llnson visited 
her | hi rent* at Plalnvlew while 
he was away.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Vernon 
and Miss Wy title Jaeotss spent 
Sunday with B. F. Reeve* ami 
family at Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. O I* Hhugart and 
Khna o f Hereford *|*'iit the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tliur 
mond.

W. C. Julian started to school 
at l*aniel last week.

Mr. and Mr*. .1 S Moore visit
ed the W It. Moore home Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Hubert Thomson 
and children called In the W It 
Moore home Tuesday evening.

Joe Moore and Hubert Whitaker 
took Thanksgiving dinner in Here 
ford with Joe Itonlel.

Mr and Mr*. Will Bishop hud 
as guests Thanksgirlng Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T Thomas anil children, 
and Mrs. lain Higgins and son. 
Julian.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Tomlinson 
called In the W. It. Moore home 
Wednesday evening.

Brown and Ruth Hanna stayed lu 
Canyon Thursday, Friday and Sat 
unlay, driving each day to the 
teachers' convention In Am arillo

Mr. and Mr* Tom Vaughn aud 
family were guests o f  Mrs. S> hultx 
In Hereford Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Lonnie Kelly received a 
message Friday o f  the death of 
her sister-in-law In Shamrock.

Wntida Osborne ami Wilma Au 
i bur si*nt Saturday night with 
Colene Holland.

Mr and Mr* G. C. Hartman 
had a* dinner guests Thanksgiving 
Day I>. Kohluaon and wife ami 
Mr aud Mr*. Pope of Hereford, 
and the Houser family, West way.

Mr and Mr*. Bill Denney visit 
<sl Mr. and Mra Jim Hendrix 
Sundry nf* rn'sm

Mr. au<I M ia Earle Joluei too'., 
dinner In the Sikes home Sunday 
evening.

Virgil Thomas o f  Canyon spent 
Saturday night in the Hartman
home.

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Manjeot and 
Mrs. Ben S. Howton were dinner 
gue*ts o f  Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Gilliland Thanksgiving day.

Fanners In this part o f  the 
country are thankful for the snow 
and rain that we have had recent
iy.

W. Frank Dali o f Hereford was 
hero Tuesday looking up mihacrtp- 
tlons for the Amarillo Imlly News.

eral building ta under way 1q 
W ichita Falla

i -
tinder way b

For the first time all Texas Ho- 
I tartans will meet In one convention 
In Texas at Mtucral Wells In the 
spring of 11*32.

Half a million can* were sold In 
Denton county this season for home 
canning uses

Business men o f  Anson are 
seeking the e*tablUhment o f a 

1 cheese factory there.
■ ' o

West Texas Hereford* captured 
the |>reiuiuiua at the State Fair 

, o f Texu* this year.

Hale county used over .300,000 
metal cans In putting up food pro
duct* on farms thU year.

Nearly 12,000 acrea o f land for 
helium gas production were pur
chased by the U. 8. helium plant 

i at Amarillo reeeutly.

Muleslme territory harvested 40.-
000 acres o f smlnn seed this year. 

♦ which yielded as high as 1000
1 isuinil* to The sere

Construction o f a $700,000 fed-

A. 1). SMITH
ATTORNEY ATI.AAA 

Office in Maurer Building 
Waal Side Mala Street.

A Friona man was heard to put 
It till* w a y : "It get* late mighty 
tsirly these days” .

s a v e  >• itf> ’ S a f e t y
OffUG STORE

Westway Items
By WILMA NELL HIKER

Mr. and Mrs. |>. H. Gilliland 
took dinner Sunday with Mr and 
Mr*. W. .1 Gilliland In Hereford.

K. J. Holland took Colene, his 
daughter, to Kleldton Sunday at 
which place she will resume her 
duties as a teacher there.

Ruby Johnson spent Saturday 
night with Olcta ilarttnnn.

E E. Joiner was a guest o f the 
Brumley* In Hereford during the 
week end. Mrs. Joiner, Frances

Shari Perfume
Says:

■'IH rrrjj
(t lir iB tm a ii"

Let Shari Perfume say 
Merry Christmas as mere 
word* cannot. W o m e n  
who know and appreciate 
good taste will welcome 
the exquisite, dainty odor 
o f Shari. Your Rexall 
druggist has many delight
ful styles and sizes in a 
price range to suit every 
purse. Ask him to show 
you.

Star Brand Shoes

LEE OVERALLS AND PLAY SUIT? 
GROCERIES— DRY GOODS

F. L. SPRING
(General Merchandise

Do You Need Cash?
/  can turn your livestock, 
farm equipment or real 
estate into ready money.

A U C T I O N
SALES ARE PROFITABLE

i

City Drug Store
Kegistci'cd I’ luirniari-t 

.Always III Cliarge
J. K. Roden. Proprietor 

TA* ,ftort « « ■  o-

R A Y  B A R B E R
AUCTIONEER S uperior

ales
ervtce

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas
Sales dates and literature may he arranged at 

THE HEREFORD BRAND

A. P. McEIroy, M. D.
PHONE »JA

FRIONA TEXAS
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Specials For Satdrda
Like to attend the Movie*? Get 
free ticket at BlHckwcll* ll*rd ! 

ware and Furniture. 20

ALBERT S CRAVER, D. C
Chiropractor

Muleshoe Texas
Piles Treated Without the T'se 

of Knife and No Delay 
from Work.

t

R U S H I N G ’ S

Aluminum Drip Coffee Maker 
Free Gillette Safety Razor with package of bladi.

Our Christmas goods are arriving— get your sel» from
fresh, complete stock. A small deposit will hold it * , | ( 
mas.

Blackwells Hardware & Furniture Co.
Hooks make pood pifts and rental hooks make pood readi. L, (;rl

both at Blacku'eirs.

V M V W V  .

A MESSAGE TO

Ol R STORE FOR
SANTA CLAES* 1931 HEADQUARTERS

I Kills. T oys Everything that goes to put the 
” Merr>”  in Merry (Jiristmas. Our first ron- 
signment of Christinas Good- has arrived and 
i« now on display. But Santa ha- wired us that 
others will lw.arriving almost daily, and he 
is leaving us in charge until he arrives.
Gel Aours now while our stork is full and se
lections are good. Last, hut not least, is the 
price, which is always in your favor.

R U S H I N G ’ S

YE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
THE CHRISTMAS OF 1931 WILL BE \ CHRISTMAS 

OF PRACTICAL GIFTS!

■ likes, 
always

Give a man something he ran wear— gloves the kind hr 
ties and socks to match linen handkerchiefs— or that 
welcome gift a silk scarf. Come in and look over our stork of 
Christmas gift* for men.

AND FOR HER Give a girl something she can wear and she 
will he happy. And in this line you’ll find a happy choice at 
Maurer’s— lingerie the gift you would clioo-e for yourself. 
New hand-nude gift handkerchief* Negligees, an intimate and 
practical gift suggestion and that always welcome pair of gifts

silk hose or kid gloves.

U
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Protein Content 
Governs Ix>eal 

Wheat Pri< Heading lim e  t 3 minutes, 10 second*

Dial Samir Trading Cornier Resident llrrr.
(Krom the Hereford Brand)
While conaldernb jr lair fur * 

grrHt ilraal o f  benefit I lila yrar. It 
that I’anhandlr wheat ha* 

at la at wine Into It h own for a 
deerrvrd hitcher prior am the mar 
I,ct ImhIUM' o f It» higher protein
rolitrnt.

laa’iil rlevatora arr imylng an 
rtfrs premium for wheat that 
Uaiverimiont teat show* to nm-
l.iit! " rtM* «»«W1 tt »r J5 ja-r 
i-a-ni of pf 'tcln. Whlh not da fin 
Itely estahllahed, the Brand hue 
Ip-on Informed that n premium « f  
four rent* per haiahel |a |uild for 
riuh i»‘i rent o f protein shown 
,,rer that amount. One farmer 
this week s « a  paid fiO rents for 
wheat when the market |trlre was 
hut as ri'iiti.

It l« not ygobahle thnt Panhan 
die wheaju srW^ever sadl at a stand 
■ rd market ^wi'-e again wllhont 
m  official government test shows 
It to contain not more than the 
standard amount o f  protein. It 
pas Ison known for years that 
wheat from the Plains has al
ways ls*en highly desirable for 
milling, but the way o f the farm
er reaping any Ismetlt from It 
bad not I men brought to |ia*s.

Hum ore throughout the harvest 
season this year brought alsiut In 
restlgation. and In all prntialilllty 
for all time henceforth wheat 
raised over the Panhandle will be 
hard to buy until after a govern
ment test shows Its true protein 
content.

The following article taken from 
the bulletin of the extension ser
vice of the A A M College is alt 
example of the imitation o f many 
other people throughout the land 
and may lie o f Interest to others 
wlio arc given the upportunIty of 
reading It:

"By trading the family automo
bile for a <-ow and mortgaging 
the ihjw to buy a steam pressure 
« time-r Ur. a lid Mi lie .- prugg 
tenant farmers In Klwiss) com
munity In Van /.andt county, have 
reduced their grocery hills from 
SHI to $Hd |s-r month down to an 
average o f $M.5ll jst  month. With 
more than HtXI containers o f food 
ou pantry shelves, they find It un
necessary to go to town every Sat 
urday. The prospect o f a goisl 
home anil living more than offsets 
the loss o f  their car, they say.

A- report rd by Mrs Ethel 
Brandon h o m e  demonstration 
agent, the Kprugg- lifted tlie mo-t 
gage on the <s>w by working in 
near-by fields after their own crop 
was laid by. and the pantry for 
storing the f<s«1 was built by a 
brother with a $5 purchase of 
lnmls'r and ]wint. In addition 
to this shift toward intte|M‘ iidenee 
Mrs Spragg. with the help o f her 
family. Improved the yard atsiut 
their home with a $5 prim- in a 
lcs-al yard improvement content, 
sponsored tiy a civic elute Asked 
how they came to  change their 
practices, Mrs. Spragg referred to 
a neightsiring prosjs-rou* tenant 
family who have conducted living 
at home and other demon*! rath>n» 
for the lust. four years

ltel>« Hill not busy?
Itnn l.nndrnin live fe«d tall?
Tavern White playing football?
Cloyd Camp with a serious 

thought ?
Merle Hurry with straight black 

hair?
Miss Heaton an old maid school 

teacher?
Krvln Welch not talking?
Miss Joplin weighing !»i isiunda.
(•hi f.ce  I s i s s m  w eig h in g  ) « . ’
Mr Kubanka with a limited vie 

catnilary ?
AllsTt (Vineway being a hen- 

jss-ked husitund?
Mr. Heath making love to Mrs

Heath.
Irtmt Meitner with a long neck?
Miss Card tier reducing?

Boss M Williams o f Nchraaka 
City. Nebraska, was a visitor in
Frlona Friday and Saturday o f 
last week, visiting a t ’ the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. J*. Ballard 

Mr Me Williams lived in Frioua 
w 1th his parents about ‘JO years 
ago on the farm at the iiortheuwt 
corner o f  town, now owned and 
occupied by James p. Wilson The 
family left here when the young 
man was i-ut *>v years old aist 
located In the Nebruska town, 
where they have been doing quite 
well tluuuelally in the wholesale 
meat business. He dejsirted for 
his home Saturday.

jj. , I I N«tSn
- FAMILY 
V E  I f  A M  ROX

A Good Poultry Iced.

FLOUR On a poultry ration consisting 
entirely o f wheat and an abund
ant supply of skim milk, with 
sprouted oata added during the 
winter. J. C. Harumud, poultry 
demonstrator o f  the Arney omn- 
rnuuity in Castro county, made a 
net profit o f  IM S  [«-r hen tor 
the year euding October HI. There 
were HKO white leghorns in the 
flock, they laid an average o f 1K2 
eggs each, and the feed coat per 
doaen was 5.6 cents, according to 
W. O. Hale, county agent.

This ia a kind o f  feed almost 
any Frlona farmer can have for 
hla hens.

I»»tV SAINT: Tile Mahatma l.aixUil. rii IstUng 
whether lie st loo hi visit Amerliw or isK, la a 
believer in I’ rotiihlliou. Many Imitation* to 
(shim to tills country ItavebccurxU-mlcd to tilin.

JOY l\  i no.ono l im n  s  The 
Salvation Aron will distribute 
100,000 o f (tie’s- faintly vn-P 
f«r» boxes to nccil) folks wlio 
inn not afford to tsiy sup
plies Hits winter. Edward P. 
Hutton, elialrman of General 
Fissts Corp, wlio last year 
nialnlatncd a “ soup kitchen'' 
In New York, is the donor. 
He believes relief wlileli gis-s 
Info Uie home Is Hie best 
Vi ml.

Speech Tournament

December 11 and 12 the Pan
handle-Plains Speech Tournament 
will lie held In Amarillo under the 
auspices o f  the high school there.
I >f the several schisds entered, 
notably Amarillo high school. Ama
rillo junior high I‘hiii|mi. Canyon. 
Hereford. (Juunah and Childress. 
Frlona Is the smallest, but will 
lav well represented in every de- 
imrtment o f  the contest

l ’isiple o f Frlona should feel it 
an honor to 1*» entered in this 
contest with the notable schools 
of the Panhandle, for there is not 
any other way in which the town 
may become more prominent than 
through the outstanding activities 
of Its aehisda.

Hue to heretofore Inadequatc 
training in fhe line of |Hihlic *i»ak- 
•ng Frlona la taking a great re
sponsibility upou herself by enter
ing this contest, but with plenty 
of material and a fair s’ piad Is 
being whlpis-d Into shape with 
promising outlooks Into the future

The Instructor. Wayne Kutmnks. 
is saying that he Is well pleased 
with the results of his si|uad so 
far. also stating that Frlona has 
n wonderful chance to make a 
gissl showing in the before men
tioned contest.

Frlona tats never advanced very 
far In the held o f  iHihlic sh a k 
ing before this year, having never 
entered In any contest except (but 
o f the Inlerseholastie l/cague. With 
good prospects In view for this 
year If Is ho|ssl that a dee|s'r In
terest will he taken in public 
s|s-aking from now on

lll'.AK HER COOK: Ermn- 
ces law llart on actually 
makes the things she de
scribes over the Kadiu 
llo o ’s-hold Institute pro
gram <mi Tuemtays a n d  
Thursdays.

A wonderful select Ion of gifts 
for your Christmas Whopping at 
Josephine W orrell's House o f Un
usual Gifts, (Movls. lc

l.t'CKY STAR: Alble Bisith, crack 
ipis’-icrhai k of Tide I'nlverstly 
fooltuvll team, Is reported eng agist 
to MLss Marion Noble, a life-long 
friend

What I* Wrong W itli Tevts.

If there Is anything wrong with 
Texas we believe it is enumerat
ed In the following list taken from 

I an advertising card put out by

I the Magnolia Paper Company,
•'Nothing wrong with Texas, ex- 

I eept entirely too many of ua get 
I tip In the n ejn ln g  at the alarm of 
I a (VmnaMfln clock, button n pair 
J of Ohio irespenilers to a jstlr o f 
I  Chicago pints, put on a jiair of 
| Massachusetts shoe*. wash In a 
I Pittsburgh tin lutsin. using Cln- 
I elnnatl soap, and a cotton towel 
I made in New Hhampshlre. sit 
I down to a Grand Ba|dds table and 
I eat pancakea made from Minnenp- 
I olis flour, spread with Vermont 
I maple syrup, ami Kansas bacon 
I fried on a St. Ixiuls stove. Buy 
I  fruit put ufi In CMlifornla seasoned 
I  with Rhode Island spices and 
I sweetened with Colorado sugnr.
I Put on a hat made In Phlludel- 
I phia, hitch a Iletr<dt mule to Ik*
I fed on Oklahoma gasoline, to an 
! Ohio plow and work all day on 

a Tevas farm covered with a New 
England mortgage, send our money 
to Ohio for tires, wondering why 
Trias taxes are $2 7!i |ht acre, 
while Ohio farmers pay $1 tst tax 
and drive on jsived roads: and 

I at night we crawl under a New 
I Jersey blanket to is* kept awake 

by a /tM.'l dog. the onlv home pro- 
3% , « A  |h<’ place, wopdering all 
the t w ^ m r e  |n the 0^1 all the 
money went In '*ijls wotsh state
of ou|s.

If wo would ntvp more ^ n>. 
manufactured prodlKi0 
help to. give more employment i l M
we lilted keep our no.... . ;lt
and I*’ prosperona. 1

Had Turkey Ihimer

lsirotliy box o f your Rruochen Salts Juet 
l. FI or 1 weeks ago 1 now weigh 150 lb« 

Messrs I also have more energy and fur-
vc. Ivay thermore I ’ve never had a hungry 

liurd moment."
White Fat folks should take one-half 

exandor teaspoonful o f  Krusehen Salts In 
kleford a glass o f  hot water every morn 

'oneway, tag before break fa s t - a n  K5 cent 
' tsvttle lasts 4 weeks—you can get 

rare In Krusehen at the City I>rng Store 
ohopbine or any drug store In America If 
i) Gifts not joyfully satisfied after the first 

lc  bottle, money hack. —adv

A M W W . W A W W . W W .

Ikc-ketli.dl P rohpts't-.

With practice season under way. 
Coach Stevens Is fast whipping 
into sba|s- a basketball (jiitntet of 
i-haniplonslilp calilier. Out o f  7!> 
answering first call. JO men were 
selected for first string A ki-cii 
Interest is held toward the out- 
<nne o f the coming season 

With a trip to Austin In view, 
every man Is working hard to 
make one of the twelve Not a 
man has the Idea o f a cinched 
position, hut everyone Is working 
hard for a iswltlon Fight of 
the regular string hold letters.

The o|M>nlng game will Is- on 
the night o f I S-eemlsr 4 when 
Hie Chiefs encounter the men o f 
the faculty. The remainder o f  the 
schedule up to February fi follows; 
IN’c. 11, Chiefs vs Clevis, h«Te. 
l*ee. It. Oja-n 

Jan. J. Open
Jan. J. Chiefs ys, Borina, here 
Jan. N, Chiefs vs Happy, here 
Jan. 15. Chiefs vs Idiumltt. here 
Jan. Id, Chiefs vs Bovina, there 
Jan JJ Chiefs vs Happy, there 
Jan. 211, Open.
Feh. 5. Chiefs vs IMrnmltt. there 

The Chiefs have hopes of par
ticipating In the Panhandle and 
Amarillo tournaments In U svm - 
lier and January.

BETTER
TIMES

Frlona will lie represented 
the public speaking (smtest 
Amarillo in the near future 
several o f  her high school 
dents.

N E W  KIN I> O E  'T X II il ’Y P O F ' f  N ot 
at sit T h is Is h ow  U s ' ca sh ew  nuC 
lo o k s  b e fo re  the i w i h r *  “ a p p le ”  la 
rem ov ed . P rarU cn lly  unhearvl o f  10 
veors ago . * .000.000 lbs. o f  Oh- h ig h - 
I ,  p op u la r  n w ii i 's  m ils  w ill be Un- 
piHXvsl front I ltd la  th is  y e«r .

You cairt tlrcst strai^lit 
ifiair, so why wear your 
Hair straight when \<>n 
ran R^^tffootl permanent 
al MarirTtllo Shop for—

A IU fYN  pence m e  
h e r o : C ode* R ic h a r d
tOierVlaa, ro o ru d ly  
I s j t im l  on  fon *bn lT » 
fiaAil o i htmor.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Exqnlslfe genuine stone costume 

Jewelry, at Josephine Worrell's 
House o f I'ntisual Gilts, Clovis, le ■ .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V

V N IQ t 'K  C H A M P IO N S : E v er  h e a rd  «i 
lhe-s- e tia n ip l’ Sts? T h e y 'r e  the brat In 
thetr cU aa. Mrs. I I  E- W h n ion , sh o v e , 
is c h a m p  ImsIauMt calk-r o f  C o o k  C ou n ty . 

I 'ten n le  W Ingo.

till* w a lk ed  tui< k - H B jr  
ii s o t*  Ilian HH
m u  k n ow n  m an
l 'i i  K '
’ I 'ltiiinsK h. I l l  H re ' w
Igtd. w on n s  - 3
I’ l s l  J e ll-O  rv* Ipr e  i * J ^ >  I
•nlent h e ld  by th e  V  I

taaran t * ”  \wag • J
SH  E isst B u reau
i I h a  it*  'Ided  M  H U B
a k r a  e n tree  \ V -

" tfuarantee it to hold 
or 4 months. If you 

Mant a better wave, we 
tt iv r  it for leas money than 
you ean get it anywhere.

$8.50 Wave. $5.00 
Real-Art Proeess 

Permanent. $3.00 
Iheae are all croquenole 
|H*rnianenta —  and good 
ours.

Îrs. Smart will he in 
friona Moiiflav ami Tues
day. | i,A u her 1 1 anti 15

And Our Assortment and Stock of 
CHRISTMAS

Candies, Nuts and Fruits is at your 
service. Better huy now while 
the selection is best.
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT and SER-
VICE make the best combination.

See l!s for Service Christmas 
Gifts.load* of calves which he pttrehas 

ed there and shipped here for 
finding The w ives will he krpt 
tn feisl iota during the winter, 
where they will he fed grain and 
roughage T  C  Wedrl will have 
charge o f the fcisling.

of officer* from Washington, who. 
It la alleged, holds warrants for 
the arreetlteputy Sheriff Oavi* reisuxs 

the arrest of a man named t mem 
who la Mild tn he wanted hy at)
(hocKlee In the State o f  Washing 
too.

He la being held In the Parmer 
county jail awaiting the arrival

m a r i n e i .l o
b e a u t y  s h o p p e

Mayor J. L. landrum returned 
from Andrewa w uaty the hitter 
part o f laat week with two ear

jrnj

[  mer* J tu v j

"•"■mm.

it
t
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International Sunday School 
Lesson

♦ 
♦

♦
+

NUNN • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •

December 6, 1931.

A M ) HKAOM)

J Timothy 1 :6 18 iKe-vhted \ertion)

KOME

q'tai. 4 6. Kor 1 am already be 
tug offered, and the time o f my | with 
departure la eorne.

7. 1 have fought the good tight.
I have tiuiahed the fours*-, 1 have 
kept the faith

8. Henceforth there la laid up 
for «ue tht* i ruwn o f righteousness, 
wtih-h the lo rd , the righteous 
Judge shall give to me at that 
•lay ; and not to me only, but also 
to all tbeju that have loved hla 
appearing.

9. Give diligence to come short
ly unto me

10. f o r  Drum* forsook me. hav
ing loved this present world, and 
went to Theoaalotiica; t'rcacena to 
Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia.

11. Ouly Luke is with me. Take 
Mark, and bring him with three; 
for be is useful to me for minis 
taring.

12. Itut Tychtcus I sent to Ephe 
sus.

13. H )e cloak that I left at 
Troas with Capua, bring when 
thou contest, and the books, espe
cially the parchment*.

14. Alexander the coppersmith 
did ate much e v il : the le>nl will 
render to him atvording to his 
w ork s:

13. Of whom do tbou also be
w are; for he greatly withstood 
•Mir words.

Hi At my first defense no one 
took my part, but all forsook m e; 
may it not be laid to their k - 
count

IT But the Isvrd stood by me. 
Strengthened m e ; that through me 
the message might be fully pro 
claimed, and that all the tientlles 
might hear and I was delivered 
sat o f  the mouth o f  the lion.

Wt The Lord will deliver me 
from every evil work, and will 
save me unto hla heavenly king 
dom : to whom he the glory for 
ever and ever. Amen.

an encampment, and at reminds 
us that the earthly hody la a tent, 
not a permanent dw elling" A
natural word for the apoatollc 
tent maker to use.

Paul's t.ood ligh t.
"I have fought the good tight.** 

"The old saint's mind goes back 
upon mental plikur-e* dear In 
earlier days, and he see* again the 

• This was the destination o f I «ruggUlig limb* and the swift f*et 
Titus he was a peacemaker, lie  j  •I'*' Creek athletes. I.lfe had 
found an opportunity for the exer ( *’>ng ago seemed to him to tie vlv- 
else o f  his special gifts In the e r lt- , ><lly |»irat>!ed by these scene* Once 
leal tasks which fell to his hand ] h,,r*' ,he »«»*l**t«* of Christ
at Corinth and Crete New* had - *l»'*k* the old dialect, but now 
coma from Corinth that (Hied Paul I with the accent of achievement

sorrow. Paction was rife 
(1 Cor. 1:10-17), a grave moral 
scandal was being tolerated 11 
Cor. 5:1-13). and unseemliness had

j crept iitti the observance o f the 
sacramental ordinance (1 Cor. 11; 
17-341. Titus went to the disor
ganised church with the avowed 
Intention o f arranging a collection

and repose.’1 "I have finished the 
course" "The race is nearly run. 
the struggle l* all hut over; he la 
weary, as It were, and |ianllng

'w ith  the effect; im» he Is su*-ees«-

whole tsxnpany o f the apostles
combined lie  was speaking suiter 
truth when he said, T labored 
more abundantly than they a ll: 
yet not I. but the grace o f  tiod 
which was with me' (1 Cor. 13:

tli.y, were Amarillo visitorsson.
Haturi’ny.

Ctrl Ross o f Dallas visited Miss 
Christina Chapman laat week 

Mr. and Mr* Ix>ule Huckert 
and son. Mike, went to Amarillo

10). He covered more territory, he last Wednesday after Louie. Jr., 
founded more churches, he lntlueno- who attend* *4iool there, coming 
ed more o f the great center* of hack via Vega and spent Thanks-
po|»utattou. he reached more pco giving with Mr. and Mrs. John 
pie. he had greater suivess In his i llelsman.
more abundant labors than any Mr. ami Mr*. I,. B. Iiooklngblll
other preacher o f the faith o f whom gave a |*«rty Thursday night for
we know. He took Christianity a group o f young people. At a
out o f  the little corner o f  the late hour refreshments o f  hot 
earth In Palestine, where It lutde chocolate and cake were served 
fair to Ixi-ome nothing but an ob to about 25. A good time was 
scure sect o f  despised pimple. and reported by all. 
be made It a world power. He The Sunday school class took
gave It Its elements o f continuous in over $23 at the play, "A Hun 
anil eternal sui’cess. His work for Her Money”  last Tuesday cve- 
atiil hi* ai-compllxhiueut were with- nln. The play will he given at 
-"it isirBllel In the hUtorv of the j and 23 «-enf*
church." All this he did. as he Mr. and Mrs. Is>e Kendall en-
lilmself ismstautly asserted, solely j tertaineil with u turkey dinner 
issause he wo* enabled to do It Sunday the following: Messrs, and 
tiy the Holy Spirit o f  his Cod and Mines. C. 11. Carl. J C. I.ance and 
Saviour. Jesus Christ, whose *er Clark, all o f Hereford, Mr. and 
vant he was. < Mrs. Caldwell aud daughter, o f

“ At the very lust the *hari*ne*s Progressive; Mr. and Mrs. K.v 
o f  death is all lost Is the ecstacy Lawrence and daughter. Beatrice, 
o f  the sight o f the near haven. Mr. and Mr*. Henry Kendall and

l o l . the crown is i.i sight.”  Th-l* 
our Is>rd cried out triumphantly 
on the cross. "It I* finished.’.

. Paul's "Beyond".
for the poor o f  the church a t ! "Henceforth there Is laid up 
Jerusalem, hut with the tlee|ier j f‘>r me the crown o f righteous
purpose o f  msnincillng ami e«- ness." " l ’ siil * right eon sue** was
tahllshlng the church at Corinth: was o f tiod through faith In Jesus
and hy hi* discreet am! able deal I Christ ; ami bocuune he had re-
Ing with the momentous crisis he celvwl that righteousness from the . ..
lefr It In such a state that the righteous Judge, the righteous Judge!and the ublding throne, ami the family. Mr ami Mrs. Joe Kendall

n M M I was not put «tll himself give to bin, and to)....fad ing  crown. Thus ends the .■ —
to shame . . . our glorying which I all w ho love his appearing, the (earthly portion o f  the best ami 
I made Is-fore Titus, was found to ! rowu. "W hich the Lord, the right-1 grandest of merely humau Uvea, 
ho truth. God comforted u . by ' « . „ *  Judge, shall give to me at, The career which has slgnlfled so 
the coming of Titus . while he 'bat day." The day o f judgment | «•«<'«» »<* ««*e kingdom o f God on 
told us y .u r longing, vonr mourn- and o f final award*. See 2 Tiro -arth  end* In a shout o f victory.

1:12; 1 Cor 3:13. “ And not to I — Rev. George Francis Greene,
me only." Paul would not ap|«-ar! "Measure thy life by loss Instead 
to exalt hltuflrtf almve bin fellow j ° t  1*^ 1

________  Christians "But also to all them Not by the wine drunk, but the
were drawn from a people with a ! that have loved his appearing." | wine poured forth ;
malodorous reputation (Titus 1: | Christ's second coming to earth t a i l o r  love's strengtth stamleth In 
12). Paul, remembering w hat he clouds of glory, to which all h is ; love'* sacrifice; 
had done at Corinth, again c a l le d  true disciple* will l<s»k forward j And he who Suffers roost hath most 
In the services o f  Titus." In eager and loving ant id  pat Ion. I to  five ."

We know that Paul perforce ltemas. I —Harriet Eleanor Hamilton King
"For Deni a* forsook roe" Dn-| 

mas 1* a shortened form o f I>eniet-| 
rlus. He was with Paul In hi* 
first Imprisonment, a* we learn

Ing your seal for m e; so that 1 
rejoice yet more' (2 Cor 7:6. 14). 
And when another crisis arose at 
Crete, In a church who*- converts

spent some time In Crete In the 
course o f bis stormy voyage from 
Caesarea to Home. Acts 2 7 :7. t»ut 
we are not told when the churches 
there were established, or. In
deed. what share Paul had In the 
founding o f them. The words. 
"Kor that cause I left thee In 
Crete" (Titus 1 :5>, shows that 
l*aul ami Titus were there to
gether. at some time after Paul's 
release from prison, and that a f
ter doing much to remedy the 
chaotic condition o f  the church

from (VI. 4:14 In Phtlem. 24 
Paul calls him his “ fellow worker." 
"Having loved this present world." 
He did not “ love his ap|>earing” 
(verse H) he had not fixed his nf 
fwtlons on things above (Col. 3 :2 ) 
but he had deserted Paul to at
tend to some worldly business. 
"And went to The**a Ion lea "  That 
city may have been his home. "The

there, Paul continued on his tour i vessel had lieen straining at It* 
of the churches, leaving Titus to j  nnsirlngs, and the cable had been

IisMmi T ext: I have fought the 
tw d  tight. 1 have finished the 
course. | have kept the faith.—
2 Tim 4:7.

Time Paul's second Imprisonment 
and martyrdom A D OK or 67.

W tiv  Home, from which the Mec 
ond Epistle to Timothy was I 
aeuf

complete the work o f reorgan I 
lion, and writing hack to him thla 
letter o f Instruction, iierhap* from 
Corinth

Second Epistle to Timothy.
t “The ScviihI Epistle to Tlmo 

thy has been well termed the 'will 
or testament' o f  the master, ad 
dressed to his favorite disciple, 
and containing his last wishes, 
written as It was under the shad- 

low  o f approaching death. It Is'

gradually fraying Idle, not serv
ing as he list'd to do, no longer 
forgetting everything In lalsir. ine
rtias was unequal to the strain. 
It all began when I>emas ceased 
to serve, and, ceasing to serve, 
also <ea*ts| to pray. Paul was not 
only sorry for himself, he was a 
thousand times sorrier for IVtuas."

Kev George H Morrison. I). D.
The Apostle Beheaded

Summerfield
BY MRS 1. JOHNSON

and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Madden, all of Suiiimerfieltl.

Those attending the Itall game 
between Amarillo and l.ubhock at 
Amarillo were Mr. ami Mrs. Barn
ard Itots-rsou, Mrs. Hay Johnson, 
James Smith and Mack Noland 

Mr*. Wilburn Kdillemon was an 
Amarillo visitor Saturday.

Black
By BLACK SCHOOL

and Kidney McKinney o f Borger 
apent Wednesday and Thuraday In
the 1). H Bennett home.

Mr. I.amb apent Hunday In the 
Price home.

Mr. and Mra. Jesse lllnd* and 
daughter, Geraldine, and Mr*. Le
mons enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner 
at the Christian church In Farwell.

I Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Sisk o f 
Hereford *i»*nt Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra A. C. 
Hays.

Woodrow McCrate returned from 
Galveston Tuesday.

Mr*. W. T. Stone and daughter. 
Evelyn, spent Saturday night In 
Woodward. Okla . visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. K«rl Wtd*abred.

Ml** (>|iul Hays spent Thanks
giving with her irarents. Mr. anti 
Mr*. A. C. Hay*.

Mis* Kvely n Stone x|*-nl Sunday 
afternoon with Mr*. K K. Deaton

Jan. Mi-Lean spent Sundny after
noon with Charlie anil Jim Hay*.

Mr. and Mra H. L. MoT-ean vis
ited In the Harnett home Sundny 
night.

lterlyn Stone visited In Curtis. 
Okla., Saturday and Sunday.

The Black community enjoyed 
a program and pie *uppcr Wetines 
day night.

Lucille ami Noble McLean spent

Our •"immunity was saddened 
hy the death of Alvaline Hay W il
son. infant daughter, age five, 
months and ID days, o f  Mr. and ! . (‘**m *P**nt 
Mrs. W. A. Wilson. IJttle Alva- 
Une tills) In the hospital at Lull- 
task with bronchopneumonia.

Teacher* attending the isinven- 
lion at Amarillo were Wilburn 
Bibllemon. Hamilton still. Misses Thanksgiving with hi* brother at
Christine Chapman. Fannie Man ,
nlng and Iicatru* Walaer. Me Ism n anti daughters,

Mlsso* Ruth Harding and Ruth M» * 1dp ," » i M^Karet spent Sun 
Mffrle Mounts of Hereford spent ***  evening at the MeMurry home 
Tuesday night with Mis* Hazel Mr and Mr* J- r  Mitchell o f 

the i,inv Coleman *|*-nt Friday and Satur-

Mr. and Mr*. Warte* o f Peter*- 
hurg spent Sunday with Mr. and 
M rs. ( 'ros*.

Elisabeth and Mlldretl MeMurry 
s;ient Saturday night with Mabel 
and Lucille McLean.

Mr. am) Mr*. Presley and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon In 
E'riona.

Messrs, and Mmo*. Welch and 
Sunday afternoon

in Hereford.
Mrs. G. B. McOrate left Tues

day to visit tier mother at ITir- 
cell, Oklahoma.

W. T  Stone and family spent

Had

Mra Eretl White entertained
the uitwiilver* o f  her Kuuday school 
class at a clasa |«rty at her home 
Wixltieaday night.

The party came as the result 
o f a contest In the class as to 
which group <s»uld make the moat 
polnta in clas* recitation and les
son preparation, attendance, etc., 
the lowing group entertaining the 
winner*.

A nuni 1s t  o f game* were played 
by the youngster* and refresh
ments were nerved hy the h<»*t- 
e** and the lower*, and report* 
are that all enjoyed the affair 
to the utmost —even the losers.

Sheriff W. W. Hull o f  Farwell 
was a business visitor here both
Tin slsy sml Wednesday.

Saturday night with Mildred and 
Ellxalieth MeMurry.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  DR. R R. W ILLS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Physician and tbirgeon ♦
♦ Phone 5 Mkl 80 ♦
♦  «  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Might
Hereford, Texas

"There was a grenf stone high- 
full o f  light and shade, the tone „ v running from R one i W I  (<>

_  __  [ o f  exhortation, the warning and it« ^.,i,«,rt ,,n the Misllterranean
Ie is in  Connertion. the encouragement .sui«tantly ( hang This road was called the Ostlan

"When at length after two weary ln- N,,w ,b,‘ *W '*•' with w ay Tradition say* that, after
yisirx o f  captivity Paul wa* ar * Strange parting solemnity, now i»au| ),H,i Keen condemned to death 

... I hefo tba i - - ' - ' !l fh*‘ sunshine tl> \ ,.r,, was taken out ii|*>n
was avqillttesl hut sllx-e hla om  nf ,he a[»wtle a Immortal hopes, this highway for execution A* a 
tinned presence In Home would j * * * n 11 11 M Spemv. | Roman cltlaen, Paul could not be
have provoked hi* Jewish enemies i*»“ l Death Near. legally put to death In any other
to fresh hostility, he wa* ordered i "For I am already lielng o f way than hy beheading, so thla 
In the Intereat of [miMIc pea«*e to feri-d ”  Literally. "|*mrei| out as was the form o f execution *1*** 1 
quit the city In hi* letter to h i* ! a drink offering " Paul has Jn*t i ln Ibe condemnation o f the 
friend* at IT,II1 (n»l he had promts urgc<l Timothy to be xealou* In - H|«««tle And *o It •wine to jiass 
«vt that tn the event o f hla release promoting the gospel, and the rea j that Paul, like his Master, suffer- 
he would pay them i , l«lr and -  « that Pa hftaf o f all d'-atli lieslde a |MMh roadway
finite reeently he had apprtatsl ml«*1onarlea. i« *<*ui to be taken where many were passing to and
Philemon o f hla Intention to rl*|r ' from the w-ene o f hi* lalsir* He fr o "  Walter Albion Squire*,
(•oioxsae He left ({ .me a -• np bs*k- forward t- hi* app>"willing Paul, a World Power,
anted hy hi* beloved physician martyrdom a* the pouring of hi* "Paul did more for the Chrlst- 
Lnke, and Timothy his son In the blood a* a sacrifice on God's altar lan faith, and through that faith 
faith The sea was now open fort And the time nf my de|wrture | for the world, than any other man
navigation, and he took ship for I* come " The word for depart-' who ever liTed. In ability and j
ntdiesus It wa* Inevitable that are' means the breaking up of achievement he was equal to the
he should make a ron«lder»hle j -----------—________________________
stay In the Asian capital, where 
he had so many association* and I 
Interests When at length he tis>k 
hi* de|Wrtiire he left Timothy be 
hind to continue the work which 
he had begun He betook himself 
to Macedonia His chief Interest ! 
lay at Philippi, where he and j 
Luke would receive a warm wcl - 
come But their a'dlvltle* would ' 
extend much furtlier; they would 
make a tour o f  the churches and 
confirm them In the fa ith "

Titus In Crete.
“ For this cause left 1 thee In j 

P fste  that thou *h»tt)de*t set In 
order the things that are wanting 
and ordain elder* In every city ! 
aa I had appointed thee '*

tlgleshy and attended the play. 
“ A Run for Her Money."

Ml** Fannie Manning spent th e 1 
week end in Amarillo.

Ml<* Opal Hays, who la teach
ing at Hartley, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. It 
LooklngbtU.

11. C Welt* anil family o f Leh 
mon, Texas, visited hla parents 
Mr. and Mr*. M I). Welts last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Walscr and

day In the N. A. Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Noland Bennett

Perrv T. Brown
Altorney-at-Law 

General Prat-tire In All 
Courts.

Office Over Friona State 
Bank.

DRAICHON’S COLLEGE
Training i* the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tions" shows how we can train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office. Dailss. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock . and find out about the big opportunities in buii- 
neat.
N am e.........................................................................................

P O
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TRUITT & I 
LANDRUM |

W ill Fay \

Top Prices for Ear Corn and Heads

TRULY

CHRISTMAS
Is But a Fer 
Short Week* 

Away

Anti the C'liristmas Tree with its colored lights 
and other glittering ornaments are being plan
ned, hut if Old Jack Frost is allowed to enter 
the otherwise cherry home and spread his 
chilling hreatli therein he will sadly mar the 
perfect Christmas Cheer. Look after the 
cracked or loose windows, the leakv doors, the 
unfinished extra rooms and interior decora
tion now. Our material, workmen, service 
and prices are correct.

Rockwell Bros.i
&  C o i r m a n v  I

0 . F. Lan*y6, Manager.

Ijourb,mker knows

1 yout banker sail krw Jww wi* 
(he pmenr value at w*ef (*"^eery 
I# It ka inrrvseed he e ll lid s

bag tn cam at tee

If your Hanker nm k (fist s lln l 
protection. It !e convincing

\ V .V A V A % V / .V / .N h N N \ V . , . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . , .V

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I NE
Read i k>w n 

lea rr
Read I p 

Arrlvn
a. m p tn. p m. a. m
ti IN) & .m Aiusrlllo 10 30 4 45
9 40 H .10 t *in  on 9 VI 1

Hi (Ml :n* 1 mbsrgnr 9 30 l •
10 10 a 40 Dawn 9 20 3 :33

Arrive l / a i e
in ;tn 7 06 Hereford 9 :(*l 3 10

Im ve Arrive
10 45 7:13 Hereford 9 SM) 8:00
II «*) 7 30 KummerSeld 8:40 j M

lieavs
11 It) 7 40 Black 8 30 2.35
II 25 7 Vi FRIONA 8:13 2:20
1! .43 S:KI Bovina I ’M 2:00
12 10 s 40 Farwell TVx4co 7:33 1 35
II 30 S:tm Clovis 3.15 12 13

(Clovis I' Mnnntaln Tlmn

t THE J. ^ . X HITF 
INSURANCE
Warren Building

Direct connection* at Oovl# for Fart*lew, Hobbs Roswell, Ar
te*!*. Carlsbad. El Pa»>. Phoenix, txtm Angeiet. Tncnmrarl. 
Las Vegas. Plaliivlew Lahhock At Amarillo for Panhandle. 
Pomps. Borger. F.nbl, Oklahoma City. Talon. Wichita, Kansas. 
Pueblo. Colors do Spring* and Dmvsr. Wichita Talla. Fort 
Worth and Dallas Plalnvletv, T.uhbork; Onymon Oklahoma.

Tlelnt Offic* at City Drug Store. Friona

JUST R E C E IV E D

A NEW CAR 
LOAD OF 

COAL
\ml it is liking up to the reputation of all our 

coal for QUALITY AND PRICE. You send
the order— we send the coal.

Thrrr Is No Hotter Gin Seri ice Than Ours.

F R IO N A  G I N  C O .
C. S. Waddell, Manager

"P lu g  In ,”  Says Santa ^
— Say “ Merry Christmas?’ with electrical ap
pliances or a radio. L^ectrical gifts give 
pleasure every day for years.i See your dealer.


